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Tlie cardinal lecture event of the worts for all Chnmatinuans ctuues OB

the nlidit when KlIiKon-Whlt- e presents VilhjHlnmr Ktcfmisson, 111

famous Arctic explorer and discoverer of Ihe "blonde Kkiino," for the fii'Sl

Una oh the Chautauqua platform.
Ibar A(inlrul loliert K. I'eiir.v, discoverer of the North Pole, raid ol

htm: "Slefunssmi has taken the while man' drains into the l'olur rejoin,
end has evolveil a vny to make liiniself absolutely He could
have liveil In I tie Arctic fifteen and a half years. Just as easily as live am) a

half yean). Ily combining groat natural physhitl nlilllty with hnrcl, practical
I'oininoii sense, he has accomplished what he has accomplished, und made bd
absolute record."

Stofansson's lecture has thrilled audiences everywhere. He has a re
markable story to tell and unusual ability la presenting Us fusvluatlug do
tails graphically.

The Flavor Lasts

A Real Gain
to health and com

fort is often found
by turning from tea
or coffee to

POSTUM
Cereal
and the taste is

fully satisfied.
Postum has charm
without harm.

"There's a Reason"

time, was demanding a return battle
and Carpentier readily acquiesced.

They met the second lime at the
National Sporting Club In London,
Dec. 8. 1918. The belting was
"even," for England still refused to
l.e'leve that th;s slender Frenchman
was really a match for Wells. Wells
was nervous. His knees shook as he
looked across the ring at the cool,
smiling Carpentier.

Carpentier spent no time in "feel-
ing out" his man. Out of his corner
like a bullet, he whipped in savage
blows to the heart and stomach, cen-

tering Ms fire on the
Wells, in desperation, struck out his
right. Carpentier slid under It and
hlawd away with a blow to the
heart. Wells' knees sagged. Car-

pentier, hooked a right and a loft to
the jaw. Wells went down for the
count. The bout hud lasted less
than one minute.

Now, more than ever. French Joy
knew no bounds. Pictures of Car-

pentier festooned Paris. Sculptors
made him their model. Statuettes of
'he borer adorned automobiles. More
than ever, he was the "Idol of
France."

Championship Battles
Short Sketches of Figlita for the

Heavyweight Title.

The only boxer that ever got a
real good day's work out of Jack
Dempsey was Hill Brennan. Usually
lack knocks an opponent out In the
first two or three rounds and col-

lects his day's wages. But somehow
or other Bill is one of those fellows
vho can't get to sleep right away.
Once It took six rounds for Dempsey
to quiet his nerves and on another
occasion Bill remained awake nearly
twice that long.

This second occasion was last De-
cember at Madison Square Garden.
Brennan wan sure feeling fine that
night. He acted as though he had
lust taken a shower under the Foun-
tain of Youth and Instead of sticking
around wondering which way to
dodge next, ho etepped up and
showed the champion all his stuff.

Some of It didn't seem to sit very
well with the king of fighters. Early
in the bout Brenann handed him a
wallop that for a moment seemed to
daze the trend that wore the crown.
A little later on his glove slashed
Dempsey's mouth and after a while
other cotpuscles began to take the
llr in the vicinity of the champion's
ear.

The experts said Brennan carried
the fight to Dempsey for ten rounds.
Some skeptics believe the champion
tarried that long to give the movie
fans a treat. Other people whispered
that the real low down on the thing
was that. Dempsey had not trained
hard for the scran alid was not In
good condition. The fact remains
that none of his caveman punches
were in evidence during the early
part or the fight.

He assembled one of these wallops
In his right arm during the 12th
round and let it loose upon Brennan
squarely amldshlp. The big challen-
ger's body assumed the posture of a

d pocketknlfe. his head
Iropplng almost to his knees. Fight-
ing hard against the approaching
end. he spread out his legs and re-
mained tin. While swaying in this
position Brennan received a sound
smash on the Jaw and fell to the
floor.
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Antediluvian. I

The Movie Pes! rends the tl les Out
lond so that Everyone can Hear, as-

suming that the Audience are either
Illiterate or have left their Classes at
home. Some hues the Movie Pest
mispronounces a Won! and then Itude
Snickers are heard all over the
Theater.

Peculiar and Ctevsr Crook Is Just
Now Engaging the Attention of

London Police.

Detectives are aenrchlng for an ac-

complished thief who plays Ihe piano
and slugs for Ills victim before going
away with the valuables.

AlthouKh kuuwu lo the police, he has
been "operuilni;" In St. John's Wood.

London, fur more than a month and
bis two latest coups have been car-
ried out within a few luluuiei' wulk
of each other.

He relumed a fortnight ago lo a
house iu 81. George's terrace. Prim,
rose Hill, where he bad luken apart-
ments, wlille the oilier bourdem vteie
ut dinner. Inquiries resulted in the
discovery Hint the lodger had guuv
with Jewelry including four gold rings
Kt with dluuiouds. worth J'J.ooO.

A woman lu King Henry's road, Lou-

don, la Ihe luteal victim, tin Monday
Ihe man rung up and lu a shorl time
arrived In a luxlcub. He staled Ibul
lie would fetch bis luggage later.

Insisting In paying lu advance he
made out a check for a week's board
mid made himself agreeable by his
musical accomplishments, but a pro-
longed absence III Ihe bathroom excited
suspicion, and it was found that a
trunk hau been forced and $1,000 worlb
of Jewelry stolen. A finely-case- d gold
' fnlch, valued at $fiU0, was among the
articles stolen, and Ihe check was dis-
honored. From Ihe Continental Edi-

tion of the London Mull.

QUIT TELLING FUNNY STORIES

WKy Congressman Kelly Sacrificed
Humor on the Altar of Serious

Statesmanship.

Patrick Kelly, a representative In

congress from Michigan, says that be
used to tell many stories In going
about lu bis political campaigns. The
audiences alwuys liked theiu and went
away pleased. Telling them looked
like good politics.

Veurs later Kelly would meet a
man and he woujd say:

"1 huve met you before. I remem-
ber very well a certain story you
told."

Then he would repeat the anecdote.
Kelly would ask hltn what else be re-

membered that bad been said, and be
would be unable to remember a tiling.
The congressman begun to wonder if the
telling of stories prevented more seri-
ous matters from finding lodgement
In the hearer's mind.

He became fearful. He was not
sure, but he decided to lay off the
funny story. So was the possibility
of a multitude of good laughs sacri-
ficed at the altar of serious states-
manship. New York Sun.

One Way to Attract Customers.
In a small New England town I met

a druggist who makes a specialty of
aelllng postage stamps. He says that to
retail stamps for 2 cents encb
Is the most profitable line In his store.
These suits would be extremely

able. If he handled stamps
grouchily or grudgingly, snying by his
munncr: "Whntta you mean by both,
crlng me to sell you postage stamps?"

But he has signs In his window tell-

ing that he has plenty of stauips, and
makes a special effort to be more
pleasant nnd accommodating nnd gra-
cious about a s amp sale thnn at any
other time. He has attracted thou-
sands of permanent customers in that
way. "A new customer Is worth many
dollars a year," he observes, "whether
the thing that first brought hltn In Is

postage stamps, cigars or whatnot.
So having enticed him In, why should
I do anything to make hltn sorry he
came?" Fred Kelly in The Nation's
Business.

No Use For Ailing Wife.
The New Turk Medical Journal

says:
"Dr. Llchtwardt, a medical mission-

ary, tells that many of the Persian
sick women are obliged to steal away,
during their husband's absence, to
see a doctor.

" 'Honorable Sir, says the Introduc-
tory note, 'please see me at once thnt
I may return home before my hus-

band, else he will bent me severely.'
"We should not think neurotics

abound, for the husband often says to
the doctor:

'Well, let her die, for even If she
gets well I'll divorce her and get a
new wife. I don't wnut a weak one
In m house.' " '.

Morris Chair
A morris chair which

Is descrilwd in Popular Mechanics
Magazine, comprises-

- a comfortable
piece of furniture and ready means
of safety in case of fire. By extend-

ing two brackets, attached to the back
of the chair out of a window and
stringing a rope, wound on a spool
under the chair seat, over a pulley
located on a rod between the two
bracket ends, a quick descent to the
ground Is accomplished. A brake, con-

trolled by the fire victim, regulates
the speed of the desi-en-

Fondness for Animals.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel, "the

new hired man says he's fond of
horses." .

"That may be a help and then It
may not The trouble with the last
hired mnn was thnt he was fond of
himses. Only he didn't rare about "em
unless they was on the race track."

High, Bui We Must Have 'em.
Kidder I don't suppose you'd take

his weight In gold for your baby, would
jrout

Kewpop No; 1 should hardly Ilk
to acll out at cost.

and Carpentier
Jack Deuipjey and Jess Willard

met for the world's Ireavyweight
championship at Toledo, U., July 4,
lit lib The day was bllsteriligly hot.
The thermometer at the ringside

as high as 13d degrees. The
big arena, to Beat 75. Out)

persiius, vontaiiied only a few hund-
red more than Ht.litiU. The gate re-

ceipts, however, insured the finan-
cial succets of the project.

There wis a marked contrast in
the demeanor of Ihe boxers as they
entered the ring. Jess Willard. the
champion, was almost arrogantly
confident. He approached the ring
with a sure guide, climbed through
tho ropes and gazed calmly out on
the cro'vd with the suggestion of a
j mil'.i playing around his mouth.

Deinpsey's manner was more seri-

ous. A scowl, which visitors at his
Atlantic City training camp have
seen this rummer while he boxed,
was Intensified as he heard tle in-

structions of Iteferee Ollle record.
The casual observer would have said
hei was doubtful of h!3 ability to de-

feat this huge opponent.
With the hell for the opening

round, doubt as to Dempsey's confl- -

ence vanished. He rushed Willard.
nlyipg him with rights and lefts, first
to tho Jaw, then to the body.

After 4 5 seconds of action, a rtgnt
to the hodv and a left to the Jaw
dropped Willard to the canva. For
the remainder of the round, tlw
champion displayed eouraee reldom
"onalled in tb squared circle. Seven
times during the round, w illard was
alther knoeked down or sent help- -

'ess to tho ropes. He was prone when
the gong sonnired for the close of the
round. In the clamor, the gong was
not heard and it was believed for a
moment that Willard had been
''nocked out. Pemnsev even rtarted
to lonve the ring, believing that he
was the victor. There haR been
doubt as to whether he actually got
vtit of the ring.

Willard a porv Moody mass, noi'
ves closed but still fighting, man-yee- d

to last two more rounds. He
"as unable to answer the hell for the
north round nnd Pempsey was

tbo winner by a knockout in

hre rounds.
nomn" won the title like a vlr- -

ilp, fo fls'ed f)pbtsr and It. was he--

teved be wonM box often, with
out nnibhllnir ns to terms and rnar- -

,r.tee. Tint he. like mmv other
hnren'ous that tho time for
anlnc n financial harvest would not

.,,t forever, end eiitded by Kearns
-- ns oof to 'Vet his

A ol tour vMeh (he nttr
dirt not result in a "klll-it- r

" however, for Tomnsev. the
si,i- - e n fVe dlrTeren nerson

-- em Tiemnsev the nctor To mo-r- n

ntctnees bowever. offered him
wmnii Trnnhln with dra't officials

hteh fiot'l" In the clear-o- f

his etron from the charge of

vrllpir ntllltirtf oervlcO, nli0 OCCU- -

Md eonsldeeible time.
TVnmnsev d'd not enter Ihe ring in

i formii ns chsnioion entll
Repl. G. 1020. when he met Billy

I'-- St l'aul llebt henvyweieht.-I-
i bout at Ponton Harbo- -. Mich. He
id met M'ske twice before in no-l-

iuir.n bouts of 10 and six rounds.
Tim match turned out as anticipated
m easv victorv for Penipsey by a

In three rounds.
The bout, however, drew a "gate"

f $1o4.!l04. and served to replenish
he Pninse"-Ve.irn.- s coffers to the

amount of J55.000.

Carpentier became a heavyweight
n 1913. The year which saw him
lefeat Marcel Moreau tor the mid-

dleweight championship of France
ind then invade the ranks or the
'leavyweights to twice defeat Bom
bardier Wells, the big Englishman
.vns probably the most sensational of
his career.

raipentier. through his superb
:xing skill, gave Moreau a terrific
leatiug in eight rounds, forcing his
Pi'ouent to quit, although with a
use in which Moreaa's seconds de- -

Mured that his glove had been split
tud his hand injured.

Carpentier was now ready to meet
Wells. The bout was staged in
llieut. June 1, 1913.

Carpentier knocked Wells out In
the fourth round. The Frenchman
leclares that the first three minutes

.if that match were the worst he ever
xperienced In the ring. Wells

knocked Carpentier down for a count
d nine In the first round. Spectators
were amazed when the Frenchman
regained his teet. Hanging on, he
weathered the storm. He stalled
Ibiough the second, felt out his mnn
in the third and found that the
stomach was his opponent's vulner-
able spot.

in the fourth, after about a min-
ute of action, Carpentier feinted for
the Jaw. Wells lifted his guard nnd
Carpentier shot a right to the mid-
section that aunt Wells down and
nit. It was a remarkable show of

pluck and recuperative power on the
'ait of the Frenchman, still In his

'teens.
Ihe si nsationnl knockout of Wells

by Caip. utler made the Frenchman
nore tlinn owr tho "Pet of Paris."
Everywhere he was greeted as a con- -

lueinr with adulation that would
have done no good to a mnn

In Judgment. He was the
first Frenchman to achieve interna-
tional prominence In boxing, which
Is not prlinnrlly a French sport.

Cnrpenller fought Jeff Smith, the
Amerlcnn middle and light heavy-
weight, tn Paris shortly aHer the
first Wells battle and defeated him
In ?fl rounds. Wells. In the mean- -
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AROUND THE TOWN

In From Yonriilln
Mrs. Hugh Warner was In from

Yoncalla Saturday on business.

Frons OokJiinil on Business
H. K. Mahoney of Oakland, spent

Saturday In Itosoburg attending to
business matters.

Returns to Wilbur
Mrs. E. I). Newton returned Sa-

turday to Wilbur after a short busi-
ness In Roseburg.

To Visit Mother
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott Wt tnr

Anlauf Saturday afternoon rnr a
hort visit with Mrs. Scott's mother,

Mrs. Robert Anlauf.

Home, to Creswell
MIsBes Lurile and Leona Land re-

turned to their homo In Creswell
tfter an enjoyable visit with Mr.
nnd Mrs." Vernon Fields.

Returns to Portland
Miss Jennie Jorey returned Sat-

urday to her home-i- n Portland, nfier
visiting for threo weeks with her
mother, Mrs. J. Jorey, of Kdenbower.

ROOSEVELT PAID HIGH

TRI3UTE TO STEFANSSON

Theodore Roosevelt ftuM to Stefuns-bod- ,

the fimiouH Arctic explorer who Is
to lecture ut ('liautumiuu this year:
"BttifuiiSKon, there are few men In the
voli whom I envy, hut you are one
of them.

Ihi Tiiers' Mntrnzine sold recently:
A. the world's heroism hns not heen

comcntruted on the hultlelleMH during
the pusl years. Wldle the wur hns en-

grossed the world's tittentlon, this
has dared and won important

Woodless buttles against snow and Ice
and durknesM. Kor live yen re Vilhjal-nn- ii

Slefansson wiih extending the
boiindaileH of the wlentilk world, IiIh

progress only guessed nt by those who
waited eagerly for news of Mm. For
over a year he wuh Klven up for hist
until the tfood news (raveled south
ttuiil thut be wjih Htlll ulive.

'Mis mrres murks n now orn In
Arctic explnnitlon. MUo great mili-

tary eonunnndcrs, lias
solved the problem of supplies. Here
tofore explorers have been limited In
their trips by the amount of food they
eould rarry depending upon eat ins
their (loirs on their return. Stefansson,
traveling with n minimum of provl-hIoi-

hns lived off the land for months
and returned with Ills entire crew of
dogs In Kood health.

"Tie has explored and wmnded 100,-00- 0

pcpiare miles of the I'olar seas and
hns discovered new lands which will
alter the map. In recoirnltlon of this
servlco to the world, Stefansson has
already been awarded phl medals by
nil the A merit-ni- l Centra phieul So
cieti:s.M

NOTRE.

Second hand furniture wanted
Let us make you an offer holme you
veil. JAHVIS ft HKI.LOWS.

329 West Cass St. l'lione 261.

MITII TO o VI II Tolls
hot will no theOrison nut,. i.,uid of Control, lit in.r. K "I I" . m . .lull 1J

tor lioiilhiiiK nil nottfiiol ntil hihorfor T'. I t (hi, in,. ,., Al,t.HIiinIhIIi'.I h! the fcinMii Statu Solihrisli.'tMt.
Plans oikI .i ta tuav l.. .l.l a l stttl ilfl'f fl the OlrKoii SIhi.' lioanl i.f

I 'itnl ntl, or fmin lh,. I'.i'iiiicm.lMt attl .. ""hll.-rs- II, .nil'. Inn K. ,ir, KnHiililiTN Will 1. fiUlrd to funii;.;i a
ifilili,-,- i hfi k fur i'fi tit of thetotal amount hhl, naiil k ti lot

1' ivahl,. to II. H (I in M, , i,.- -
taiy The i hri k fo il. poxii, !! hnl l
folfoltt it lit III' SI lit" of xliotilil
th. ul hhhlvr fall to fii(r Inton rolilral. ka fllt-i- l.v imsii- i .c
fill hiihlfi. III hw ri'liirio-i- pronintlvA cooil unit niifTI, honil w:th a
atlKfalorv mirt-t- will hi- n'iiilri-- forlh falllifnl of the con-

tract. In ftinn to ;a ltr .it of
tlo t'oiilno-- nrh

Tlir rlifht Ik rr!rvcl tn rolwl inror all iroionnlii or to ui- nt th
it(.mi'l lo'st fn llu Slate

It. II. Hill II l. S, , r, tarv.
Oreaon Hlale Hoaril of t'onlmt.

SIITH K T ll l II TOMS.
Sea'eil proposals will he r Ivod ttv

fheori-ro- Stale lloaril of I'oolrol.
H.iletn. nrwrni, for the hiylnllntlon of a
central heatho? filalit to to. ei... t., at
the Oreiton Slillo Solilb-rs- ' Home at
ICosehiirir. tlreiroii This plant In. linli.s
the Hollor House, t'omrele Smoke
SIT k. Holler Kii'ilenicnl. II. I Wat. r
Hlstrll lltlnK Malun and I'nmnli'
Trenehea conneelhtr with the present
systems In the hullilinu.

I'rnposals will I'e openeil nt 5 I. M
In the office nf the Hoard . I Control.
Halem. Orenon, June Islh. I!UI. and I lie

Movie Closeups
'He's 'tlnht' and lie can't dance:"
What more sweeping condemna-

tion could be heaped on a youiii! mull
iiy a beautiful girl? When Jenny or
ihe dance halls liuds her old "hick
weetio" rich but stinsy. she does

iier best to Jolt him loose from soinf
xira change. Hue he's "llurslat
'roof" until th" beautiful l.aura
oinri on the a ene and then, ah.
1'IIK.V

Manager Hill or the Antlers thea-'e- r,

has booked "liurglar l'roof" foi
londay .

It Is a Paramount comedy-dram-

Bryant Wushburn is the star am!
l.ois Wilson his lending woman.

Mr. Washburn is said to have
and yet most human role a:

I ih n Harlow, a young country loin
who, shamed because his uncle re
"lines to lend him money to take lilu
irl on an excursion, resolves ' never
o be broke again." lie carries this

.bipan to tlio point of miserliness
mtll he meets tho rlglit girl when
lis common sense comes to his nit)
after a seiles of funny Incidents

A cat or n people in
eludes tirade Morse, Knilly Chlrh
ester, r. H. Geldart, Clarence Hur
on. Tom I). Hates and Hnywnrd

Mack.

Mav Allison scored another person
tl tiiumph yesterday a: .he Antlep
theatre, when she appeared on the
fcreen In the Metro picturiatlnn of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novel ."The
Marriage or Wm. Ashe. So well did
the audience like Miss Allison In hcr
latesl vehicle that Is signified Its ai
proval bv frequent nnplanse.

"The Marriage or Wm. Ashe."
which will be the reature attraction
nt the Majestic today, was adapted
from Mrs. Humphrey Ward's novo'
of the same name. whlh Marearei
Mrivn dramatized for the spcakinc
slaire. The picture pnrlrays Ml
AMinnn fn the role of a hlh-strun- g

younis Kngli.-- h girl who breaks the
feMers of a convent.

Leaving the convent in whb-- she
lies been placed bv her parents. Kiltv
Ilrlstol goes to London, where she
meiis and marries William Ashe,
secretary of home affairs In thi
Mrl'isli cabinet, rilffe, who is a

clever unscrupulous man. Influences
Lady Kitty to publish a book that
vi'l epive certain secrets of the
I'rPi h ministry. The dis'overv of
till. hv Ashe lend to his wife's loiv
ing lilm and their final recnncllla-Hon- .

Suunortlng Miss Allison are Wvnd
ham Standing. Zeffle Tillburv. Frank

' KMIot. Ifoht rl llniilder. I.vdln
Ti'ns and Clarissa Selwvnne

The picture was adapted b" Tin"'
nn Paldwin. directed bv Kdwanl

Slonian nniler th eersonal son
vision nf llayard Veiller. director nr
productions.

Pennsylvania Tiro Servlre. Aslt
Ford Oiirngo. I

hill:, IIIKM'COI I (Ml llll(.i:
PLANTS 'Oil sali:

1.1. SO per inon. CO curt per 100.
Call Voshurrh Itros., ill N. Jackson
St. Phone 95.

o

Wnnted .10 loganberry plrkers to
begin about July 1. Will pay one
and one half cents per pound, all ber-
ries will be weighed. Will furnish
good en in pine place nnd wood, and
will mow pickers nnd equipment out
nnd back free of charge. C. V. Oden.
Dixontllle, Ore. Phono 34-P-

Just received from the fartorv
car of hard wall plaster. L. W.
Metiper.

GET YOU

Dryer fan
For DryetStow

and Pipe tec

j. h. an
Sheet Metal Vorb

OVMuBilS SO

Rice'sGail

Cylinder Re-- tt

a Specialty.

Only electric
In tho county.

81 K0RTH HiR J

0

Time feMoney

Present-da- y business conditions demand

all reasonable economies be practiced. W

service to your patrons is the essentml vm

The business worM needs increased etticie-- g

and reduced overhead expense.

' service &
The long-distan- ce telephone

rapid, sure and economical communication

you don't have to wait for an answer.

Pacific long-distanc- e telejjj
you'ean do in minutes
hours or days to accomplish bj otner

communication,

Ask for Pacific long distance.

The Pacific Telephone
and

Telegraph Company

nam shall he nceompaufod by a d

cheek for fi ier cent of the
amount of the bid. mode payable to It.
R ttmulln. Secretary.

IMHna and rpeclltoulluns may be d

from the olTh'- .' the 1'oun; of
itntrol. Haem. Oreirnn. or ."loin the

nfflee of the Knirlneer. Jav II Keller.
II Worcester Hull. Unit Portland, ort-o-

A deposit of 1100 will he re-

quired for Ihe return of the plans. I

The right la reserTed tn accept or
rvlert any nr all hl.ta or to wa're any
Informalities In bids.

Oroo.' Stats Board 'of Couuut.


